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rants, to give suitable diplomas under their s.2als, which 
diplomas shall catitle the posse. ,sors respeetiv3ly to the im-
munities and priviles which by usage or statute are al-
lowed to th:! posse, sors of iinilar diplomas, granted by 
colleges and se:ninaries of le:tilling. 

too' s, htict rea! 
 

Si. 7. Said corporation shail Lave power to hold real 
estate. 

 
esta t e sufficient for a!I neces,ary purposes connected with 
the institution. 

SEC. S. Every person who shall wflhiallv interrupt or 
disturb any assembly of student ,  or females, while at- 

r...e y  for dla tendin7 said institute, either witbiti the grounds attached 
to said institute or out of them. E? hail bo punished by a 
fine not exceeding twenty dollars nor than five dollars. 

Sce. 9. No religious test oe qualiii-;cion shall be re-
quired of any trustees or officers of 	corpiration, nor rell gtous'Imst 	. uy of the teachers or students or the i of a 	 nstitute. 

J. McM. STIAFTER, 
Speaker of the Amembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR... 
President pro km. of the Senate. 

Approved April 7, l.S52. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL• 

[IW!;4,1ted April 16, 1852.] 

An Act to amend chapter fitl y •niee of the Revised Stott...tee. 
Chap 233 

The people of the State qf 117,qcon$in- recre*ented 
Senate and A8scinbly, du enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. The circuit court of any county in which a Covert ma y  crder 
mort gage dis- mortgage is legally recorded, may make an order discharg- 
ebarged. 	ing such mortgage of record, on proof being made to the 

satisfaction of the court that the mortgage has been fully 
paid or satisfied, and that the mortgagee or his assignee is 
a non-resident of the state or county where such mortgage 
is recorded, or is .deceased, and in such case that there is no 

• administrator on his estate under the authority of this 
state. 

Order to be l 	 ds a  SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the register of dee of each 
eorded. 	county in which such mortgage is recorded, to receive and 

record such order, or a copy thereof certified by the clerk 
tinder the seal of the court ; and such register shall make 
in the margin of the record of such mortgage, a referenm 
to the record of such order or copy, and the record of gunk 
order or copy shall have the same -  force and effect sic the 

• 
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record of a release of such mort zeptge duly executed and 
acknowledged by the mortgagee or his ft ,signee. 

J. Isfeld. SHAVfEht. 
Socakrr of the ifesenehly. 

E. B. PEA N, ju., 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 7, 1. 
1.11:0 N la) J. FARIVELL. 

[PubilAcd Itray 5, 1852.] 

Ala Act to Oriv-Oto tho County or Oconto, for c,,unty purposes. • 
Chap 234 

The peop1,1 	S!qte of 1VAmsin .e. ,:pr.cAvitcd ii 
Senate ar,11 .!1. , -;,,)1.7 	(.4(..! a sj;)!!‘.;:cs 

SEG.-HON I. lica the cHwity ol Oconto 111011 he organ- 
iwd from an:I alier the tenth 07 . 4 June next, for the roent y 	' 
purposes of c 	government, and ,i,11;111 enjoy all the 
Tigh ts,- pri vii, iinmunitic.,  and pO\Vi1 	i thc thcr  coan- 
ties in 	snoe. 

SEe. 2. So i c(,:inty ,,r ocont, -, shall be and 	hereby 
(after the tenth doe of J one next.) organizNI into one  
town, and shall he c[Illed the town of Ckonto; and the 
first elect 	shall he held at the hn , e of David Jones, at 
the county seat of ! ,Aid county. 

SEC. 3. ThETO ehall b an election held in al d comity Who,e elictios 
and town of 0,:onto, at the h..iuse of David .honos afore- 
said, on Thuvstiay, the ichlli day of June next, ler the 
election of all suelt town and county officers as the said 
county, by virtue qt . 	 and the privile;ses of 
this act sh a ll be en; itd to ; Which Said county officers 
bballsevei.ally hold their ont-c tun 1 the tiest day of Janu-
ary next, and their s,iiee..sor6 iti.c duly elected and quali-
fied; and said town , :licers shall severally hold their otEces 
until the next aunual town meeting., and until their succes-
iSON are duly elected and qualified. 

Si-;e. 4. The saul electi:Al shall be conducted in all re- 
spects in the manner now provided for hoidingt the same, IbTo7:1=lect'oo •  
under the law regulating gene:.i.I elections, and the 
votes cast at the same shall be returned and canvassed 
as therein provided; and the judges of said election shall 
issue certificates of election to iiy persen duly elected un-
der the provisions or this act. 

Se.e. 5. Said county so organized, shall remain attached 
to the county of Brown fur judicial purposes, until other-

- wise provided by law. 
SEQ. G. The town supervisors so elected on said day of count y  boar*. 


